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ii; should bo, and (he (Velina's expressed tn Mr. I». \\eiv promptly, earnestly and sincerely reciprocated on tuy part. At tin* saint- time Col. Beiiton, beiii^ en^ed in preparing his "Tliii Iy >rar in the Senate," sent, me at intervals, (he original draf'l nf e\eral .-h-.jji. tors of that work for such comment as 1 mil-lit fee} .11 posed tn make,. One. of these, contained his able ami forcible exruipai i<>u uf Mr. ("lay from the, charge of corrupt eoa!i(ion \\itb Mr. Adam-; iu the election of: 1S:21, an all'air tlini had p\en Mr, ('l:i\ much trouble. I expressed to the Colonel my opinion of his liberal an.I manly .-.in duct in this matter in a tetter which he afleruard informed me he had read, during his canvass for the House of KYpjv entathes, in that portion of his Histrict distiii^m hed fur i!.'\<>si»n (.1 Mr. Chiy and by that, means obtained the \nte-. ««f the friend uf i|«e latter to an extent' siiilicieni to .-ecu re his eleeiioji. lie had :.he\\n the same chapter to Mr. lilair who, in an .uit to .mne unl':".««nraiilf eritie.ism hy Mr. (May on the probable vutli-ti'1.- u{ (hi- t 'iilniiel'. I'ortlK'ominij: book, iletailetl to him tin- nb:(uurc t.f (In- p.«ri!t>n alluded t.o, which made a .slronr; and fa\orahle inipi.- i»>n mi Mr. (-lay and led him to say thai he should ikm be nnnnndful nf it in the. future. This lia\inii% been eommnnicatrd tn ( '«•!, jinn-in ihr lattei' iid<'livssed to me a letter e\tendin;y (he aceount he hid ;'i\'-n iuo of liis work to another matter (o \\hieh Mr, ('la_\ at «» aUaelu-d miicli im])orfance and (hi1 narrativr of uhieh 1 jMvalh i|i- u ed him t-i see, before he. died; to which end 1 rnelo-nl it to Mr. lilair uilh a request that, he would impart as much of if cunlen! . a , in hi-; »li cre.tion, he. should deem best but in a uuy to niakr it r.>rtuin tlcit Mr, Clay would not. fee! obliged to trouble him.vlf \\ith a nofjci- nf tia-in, This was done-by the letter \\hich, with my noti- and <'<»!. T'eutnu'
-	closely connected as they were with the d> in^1 .• ernes ut" a man   o
distinguished  and doino- mui-h crc«li(, to (hoc ^eiitlt-rueii    1   think of suilicicnt interest to insert here.
Mr. (liny is dyinK and Iciiows il and InoUs I'tirwanl tn ,M«im- vn-t-Lr; ,.r !t \,-\\ months (o (erniiniUe his earthly I'lin-iT. There is tu> hr!j. i'm- iuui :itul !»•• i.sh--.v. It, and T nni told is must eulwly vte'.\iti« (lie npticuaeht-: m' di-.uh, I'lnir \vi-mi to KC(> him twice ^rc'iil \\rnnf »f furuiveness <m flu- j,ar< ,,t' iUair, Vtumi:/ other things conversation Die last time turned upim me anil ni> fm-ihr<>uiiii/ work—evidently wllh some apiirehonsiuii nn his jiart. Blair t««!il him v\h.il he had read a chapter on the elt>ction ui' isi:r» \\iih ,\i>n, nud • u> •-. Dial a houm of sunslilne \wnt over his face with many expre-.-imj'; t,f ;;ra!!jj.-ati'>n. This has mude me tldnk of surest lug to ymi td \vrite him a letter pi-'-p.-r t think under the circiiinstaaces d> express .vnur nun I'eelhi'.'.. and m uhn-h you mljxhl add, wluil: that chajiter shows, thai there is a tlm«- when p«iljt|enl animosities are io he ohlllerated under the ^'reat diilh--, ..i' }jl-.f"«-|e truth. True, ut other pluws the, same duty nuiy make me hear nj»m him, hut without

